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N. Y. STATE SYNOD

BEGINS WORK WITH

300 DELEGATES

Presbyterians at Mount Ver-- '
non Consider Churcli

Progress.

(Bprvlil to n Kttnlni ttotld.)
MOUNT VKKNON. N. Y Oct. 1

Too thirty-nint- h annual aeslim " in
Synod of New York Slate opnnod.

ht In the Presbyterian Chinch of

Mount Vernon with on attendance m

about S00 delegates. This In tliu
aocond largest synod In the lirlv.
terian Church In the I nlted HIihoj, mid
li li expocted thHt under thr lonli-i-whi-

of the Itcv. J. Milton Thompson
of the Bunnell yuRxi Memorial Church
of Far Hocknwny, a plnn will be d

upon to make the future moot-
ing of the synod n school for the
study of tin liilnclplns and methods or
Drosress In chutvh work and the New
Era movement

The eynod also brought tngethei
representatives from tin- - live mlinlon-nr-

presbyteries In Porto Itlco, SIhiii
China and pertila.

At the ewnliij; meeting the ilele-gat-

were welcomed to .Mount Wuimi
by Mayor Kln.ald l'rvr wiia offered
by Kdgnr Work and there was m
address by the H''V. Dr. Jiihn Kclmitn.
rastor of the Klfth Avenues Church or
Manhattan, who spoke on "Impres-
sions of China and Japan."

The new Dr. Luther Allen Ostran-do- r

of Lyons, .v. Y., was unanlmouwl
elected Moderator.

The Commlttoo on Arrangements
for the synod was headed by 'the Hev
J. Illllman llolllster, pastor of the
Kirit Presbyterian Church. A froHne
of the synod was the election of

for the coming year, the Hev
Dr. L. A. Ostrander of Lyons. N. V..
being chosen the new Moderator. Tho
Hev, C. C. Frost of .Syracuse and the
Jlcv. Kbenciet It McOhee of Itoohos-te- r

were chosen as clerks. Brooklyn
and Lone Island w.ere well rvntc- -

L

IF

IVEB tStl

sented nt tho synod, the delegates
lie'ligi Kium lliuoklin N'ajsail-.loso- ph

I), lluricll, l. l.; Unbelt II
Criison, H'HIiuin Carter. l I)., Louis

. O Itolunli.U'h, .1 Milton Thump?, n,
I) l Ilol.cii W. Anthonj. Ilei'ii'il

ill KUId. T. C. It. Ilais.'lleld, Alnoil
S'li pp inl. .1 Allison Ma. mr, Cliarli's
I' 1'ii'klns .1 i'. Hiixm'i'. Adrian
.MuilU. O I' Conaid, William Miilci,
T It, niiisiuoic. Philip Hitter, I'red
W T'deiimu. .lo.'ph II. Ilandall,
George dough

Krom Long Islnnd - Frederick K.
Allen, George V. A. Lincoln
licr. Frank I'l Hh'dton, Ueorgo K

I'liiiny, Italph II. Iiijtun.
The proHi iiiiimc for y Is made

up of a IjiMlni'ss sestloli at 8.45 and
the appointment of ai.inillng com
mlttees and leporls of committees
from various sections of tho Hlate.
Thp devollonal servlci- - was In charge,
of the Ilev. John .McNeill of Man-l- .,.. Tim tnl,li..iuunu iln tiiiti-iilm-

are h William II. Anderson, Hnper-Inleudn-

of tile Stale Atlll-- S iIimiii
1 v. !.,.. ,....ult...... ,u
I e.lKOe, "I' I - uiiniiiuniMi in
Sacred " The Itev. Henry L. llowlby
upeaks on "The Truth About tlio
Hiiulti .situation in .New orK
Slate; a Call, a Ch.illcnKO and a
i oiiun.ind."

I.Im l.lneiilii l.nuni&t'd
Mr and Mrs Clmrles M. Lincoln or

Montelair, N. .1., h.i e niiiiouncod the
i HHSKPiiieiit or their dutmhter, MIds
Mm Inn Lincoln, to Jiiinei J. Vain Dyk,
son of James Yti Dyk, also of Mont
cbilr

Zemo Heals Skin Troubles
Without Staining Clothes
No matter how often you have

tried otul failed, you can stop burn- - ,

Iiir, Itching' Eczema with cooling
Zemo. cum Is a clean, antiseptic
liquid treatment for all skin irrita-
tions Clears up rashes and Tetter,
does away with eruptions and
hlnckhendv All Druggists'.

POR SKIN IRRITATIONS

Thete Spcial Sale

HHHEBBB SMW Or Morris Plnn
Divided Payments

103E. 125th St. 212E. 125thSt. 301 W. 125thSt.
Cor. Pit Ai. Ellt ( 3d Avt. Wnt nl Jlh Avf.

Store at 301 W. 125th St. Open Saturday Kveningt to !) o'Clock

21st Anniversary Sale
A Great Birthday Event Featured by

Most Extraordinary Offerings and UargainJ'rices

Two Notable Examples ofSavings

iir

American Walnut Dining Suite
A really rem rha hie offerlnB ot American Wal
nut Dlnim? Suites In' the popular Queen Anne tj av-- v f idesign; each suite, featuring a 6(i.nch buffet S M rM L rillwith choice of mirror or wood back, delightful K AX7china closet; enclosed serving table and M m.
extension tabic. A high-grad- e t.i.lle In llnlsh
and construction. Anniversary Sle Pilco

9x12 Axminsltr Rugs, $32.50 9x12 Tapestry Rugs, $17.50

American Walnut Bedroom Suite
A distinctive suite thai women ol tasle win
Hciriurn hi nrsi glance i imsuis or lull s.ze nt f flow-to- bed, iltesker with platt glass inlrnir ,T JK BJlfa Tilof iiiiusuiil slie. ctnffoniei won niirioi and a V B isc SLJS -

line full sU vanity die. iik i.el. A:' in tlm
bert lleppelwtilte dcitii, ip, il.K tu i.ile .1

Anniversary SiU Price

I Gotden Oak Rockers, $4.95 All Size Brass lleds, $19.50

.Take a good dose Cart crfl Little liver Wlla
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to Tafe fei 1

m m,
of

uicn iac or a ior a lew nigiita alter.
Thoy clennce your system of all waste
matter and Regulate Your Bowels.
Mild ao easy to talce as sugar.
Gnul!btr SioUmil; Small Dom;

Sanututff i'S'Wi'Vos'C Small 1

EVENING WORLD, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 10, 191U
LOUVRE MAY GET

THE JRAGIC MUSE"

DtMr,rM IIITrr llrvnolils I'alnllnrf
In I'reneh i "lllue lln"

llnrer In HIkIiI.
Lll.Ml'nV. Oct l.Hlr Joshua Heyn-olils- 's

"Tragic Muse" was offorol
iMnlay by Duvesn Ilrothers to tho Louvrefnr l4n rtflrt ll'h.n II nr.- - ,,n -- I.I,...
munlhs ugo the louvre offered JBaS.OOO
and then wllhilrew from the bidding.

ftlr l.i.tinl. ll.ii.., -- , 1.1 u .
had no pureliasor In sight for "The Ultte

S Jn7nl
m II k VA

m i w w

29c

Mnde

ami
half

and

salad

Peas, Lima

lb..

liiti-lici- i

trrin.

nor." to hare It
nvnrnUliod and place on

la strong effort
Its this ot
looked

juixt

In the trial of Kmll
Hcliulte, with shooting
the three Ball
as they fled from their

1815, ended night
The la to the Jury
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Delicious Bakery Products
At Reduced Prices

Wunlily considered, they ure priced "lowest-in-thc-city- ."

All breadH, cukes and pastries nre baked in our own ovens
in this Their delicious and wholesome qualities urc
fumed.
CHOCOLATE COVERED GINGERBREAD erer tried

gingerbread!' you have not you have no idea how delicious it Is,
what a piquant it has, because it isn't any other gingerbread
you ever lasted unless you know the old Southern we have
for making it. a spicy taite that is wonderfully appetizing, and
nitli delicious frosting. In loaves neighing about otic pound, special
17c loaf.

E POUND quality t unrivalled in
any specialty store. Made of fine ingredients, for pound,
Plain or raisin, 04c lb.: citron, Tuty-Krult- y, railin and nut.

At 74c lb'
CHOCOLATE LAYER CAKE To three

layers, light, satisfying. Filled with chocolate. Three layers,
9Hc. Two layers, f4c.

OWN OLD FASHIONED CRULLERS (dozen). 37c. Large, light.
thoroughly cooked; nothing to compare with them at the price In any
any other store.

COFFEE Kach weighing If to 1A ounces; a that gen
erally retails tn specialty stores at our price, this sale, 19c each

OWN WHOLE WHEAT
RREAD In loaves weighing a
pound, at 8c each

OMR OWN DELICIOUS WHOLE
WHEAT RAISIN HREAD- -ln
loaves weighing pound, at

12c each
LADY AND MARBLE CAKE

OR LADY OR STRAWBERRY
OR RAISIN Hicli pound cake.

Special 29c lb.
CURRANT BUNS Dosen,
DECORATED HALLOWE'EN CAKES to your

r ... mM ,.r i .!!:iiMifl liliw i" wilt "I mimic B CUR.C1,
frosting decorated with pumpkins,

appropriate llullowe'en.
in 4, 5, 7 11 at

Delicatessen
A Special Sugar-Cure- d Boiled Harm- -

selected,
Sliced,

OLD SCRAPPLE
-- Special nl 18c lis. ac-

cording to an old
seasoned pre-par-

nnd appetizing, cut in
inch slices nnd fried to n

with syrup
fried potatoes "scrapple is

delicious."
SPANISH VEGETABLE

SALAD, iSc lb. A delicious
combination of Potatoes
Sweet Peppers, Toma-
toes,

and Mayonnaise
SMOKED lb. All

middles;
SAl'S-XG- 98c lit.

and seusoned,
LUNCHEON ni(!CE in

Sic
State Fancy

cheese excellent flavor,

Brooklyn's Biggest
219, 221, 223, 225. 227

GranJ Street
Cor. An.

"r

Worth of

:L)ih-- l I n I u k
Kuoiii Multo tn Walnut r

flilli ut thr low
priiT of .

this

Set
toi M'liltr

mill t WhUr

J
u i

Ml uerU nit) pur
hu ur iimutmt

In V to or trr It you
hrligf thU ittUt, wltli ym,

Good Velvet Rugs

6

f .ell uml I nrrl,
uml l'rollni,i. Iiii.ul lou prlrri. mill uil ru.)

lie cleaned and I

will then It
exhibition A
to prevent side tho
Atlantic Is '.
sciiin'Ti: cask to

Conn., OoU

oharged down
members of the

burning homo
on Deo. 10, lost

case erpcoted go to
i

Serriee

Sipiare

you this
If

like
recipe

Willi
a

CAKE Ms

pound
cherry,

or
spongy,

OUH

KINGS quality
30c;

OUR

a

well

OUR BRAN
BISCUITS. 14c pan

Pure and whole-
some. 39c

CAKE, PLAIN OR
ICED A delicious cake.
Fine for tea if sliced thin and

44c lb.
sire;

Special. I4c each
OUR GRADE COF

FEE CAKES, 29c each
Made order. Place

I .. - i i , . iwi IHUIJ llfrilUIUII "Kill. 1CCI1 WHO
golden lirown and queer trifles; etc.

for
linked . and Pound 49c per pound, favors
rxlra.

Sale of
one and cooked with care.

FARM STYLE

tested recipe.
Spired easily

golden
brown color, served

Celery,
Deans,

lleniis. Carrots
BEEF. 71c
sliced.

LYON STYLE
Fancy sausage, spiced

Jelly.

York
of

Driggs .

lin.utlMI

Mi0li(iitv

Kluinii'liHl
Utile Kniimrlrtl Chairs.

tlth
rtirittturt)

Rujj
17.75

Hull
Mutilans, errs
I.lnolrllin

Intends

London.
IcAVlng

for,

to.day.

family

early

store.

flavor

OWN HIGH GRADE

CAKES
Dozen.

light,

toasted.
SUGAR TWIST Large

OWN HIGH

Cakes,

isreiit

STYLE

String

New

SPICE

ANISE

-- Every

rer id., aic
SMOKED FINNAN HADDIES

Special, lb.. 18c. Fnncv
smoked baddies, of fine flavor.
An appetizing dish broiled.
creamed or made into a snlad.

DRIED BONELESS HERRING
Viae quality. 24c lb.

SPICED .Uc lb.
FULL MILK M U N S T E R

CHEESE Fancy, mild and
fine flavor. ,?4c lit,

SPECIAL SA LE IMPORTED
CHEESE, 98c lb.

Prime quality, fine grade
PICKLED PIGS' mr-Sp- lit

in half 22c lb.
GENOA S T Y L E SALAMI

SAUSAGES - Fancy sausage,
well and seasoned. 79c III

LUNCHEON CORNED BEEF in
Jelly. lb. 29c

Full Milk Cheese A mild

Delicatessen and Bakery Not Delivered
$f)i27a th Hoor, nstli NIitH.

Discount off
f?rattr Pu- -

" chases on
New Accounts

if vou brinil ad.
iTcrtlsemcnt with you

M."i.H,,r Don, 3n?X?St
No Discount mi Miirhtnrs.

15 Down
Delivers $200
FURNITURE

This Kitchen Free
I'orri'lutii

FREE thl

Tapestry DfTrC

Axminstcr

12,s
22.75

I'urlor, .lulr

MIDDLKTOWN,

ANCHOVIES.

ROQUEFORT

spiced

29c lb
Products

164, 166, 16S and 170

Cor. St.

Tiilliln

Mar. I'urlor Suites sold on our
titimiui, fu.jr ortillt terms, W
run srll u it Kond nuiliujuny
llnMiril suite for

Srr our lurar lo,k ot 1'rriml uml oilier
- iiurs. holil e

on easy (mm, rrlcr for our
Miltm ruiiKo (ram

Slll.t rlswii lo

43 jo

Credit House

Smith Street
Wyckoff

Victrolas Prima

47

fiSSSSBSi

i
At OordranJ 8t. Store.

Men's and CITITC
Youno Men's

26ijP'

108

oUllO

School Suits nr.98
for Boys from up

isr SUITS
OC.98

FALL DRESSES
$13.93 up

School Dresses Itr Girls (rom $6.98 up

38.00

;BROOKLYN

QPPENHEIM. 6LLINS &
FULTON STREET BROOKLYN

i

Announce for Tomorrow an Event Extraordinary

A Sale of High Cost Frocks and Gowns
Quality for Quality, these Values far Surpass any
that Could Possibly be Offered at so Low a Price

--m
60
up the of

room for the
of a

of cost at the Co.
of is in full

Kxtra very close woven, nil
is tlie price on rup

throughout years. label
on nitf. The low price pre-

vents us from using name.
Size Hxli and

of

To

ench

The 850 value

Axminster Rugs

Values

Remarkably Priced

38.00
Four Models Illustrated

unexcelled collection models
unrivaled beauty, comprising

finest specimens
couturiere's developed Can-

ton Crepe, Satin-face- d Canton,
Poiret Twill. Beaded Embroi-

dered Qeorgette, season's
choicest effects street, after-
noon informal wear.

Manufacturer's Outlet Sale

$53,000 STOCK
Now Being Sacrificed

The New York Floor Covering Company
Flatbush Avenue. Brooklyn

speed slowed down wheels Industry
thereby make unemployed, Floor
Covering Manufacturers America planned
series Floor Covering

second swing.

$50 9x12 Seamless Wool Velvet Rugs
maintained

Manufacturer'

manufacturer's 22.00
Wool

to68.00

arc qmdity Axmmstcr of standard make.
There tire two hundred in and about
28 different patterns. heavy in nil
will of service. Oriental, Persian, allover
and medallion patterns to

9 Size $29.00
8.3x10.6 Size $28.00

9 Size $25.00

6x9 Size $17.50

Seamless Royal Axminsters
Seamless Wilton Velvets

These rugs the deep, soft nap of high-price- d imported
Durability is iiSMticd in the excellent material and

workmanship. The patterns include some of the ex-

clusive Persian. Orienlal and Chinese effects.
9 Size $35.00
8.3x10.6 Size $33.00

8 Size $28.00
6x9 Size $21.00

$100 9x12 Worsted Wool Wilton. Rugs
In this lot of wool rugs you have the advantage of a full
range ot patterm. I lua particular rug, mane
in the most dcsirahle patterns and most

is olio of the most popular donuslic rugs
made. Wo me offering thece nigs at less than olie-ha- lf

their former or Bizcs,
ur seamless

Hero is a lug value in a very room rug.
There is a very lug of to
choose from, and the are much
than one would at this low price

up

at

An of
of
some the of the

art in

in tho
for

and

at

and
The

have
sales New York

The these sales now

heavy, wool nigs,
quoted tliifi

8.11x10.0

price

These high ruga
ubout rugs this group

These rugst, wool weaves,
give long years

select from.
xl2

7.6x

and
htivo

rugs.
most

xl2

7.6x

worsted
(uality

tasteful
colors,

prices. B.!l10.l! Uxli seamed

dining
variety

greater
expect

and

49
$25 9x12 Heavy Wool Brussels Rugs

desirable
distinctive patterns

wearing qualities 15
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1 1 Makes Little Difference What You Need

A World "Want" Ad. Will Go and Find it1

9

38,00 L rcs,

II r I

Why Men Take
Yeast Vitanon Tablets

To Clear The Skin
Build Firm "Stay There" Flesh, Strenghten the Nerves

and Increase Energy '

EASY AND ECONOMICAU-RSUL- TS QUICK

If ou niLut to aulckly clear your eWIn

ami complexion, put somo firm, boaltliy
f!eh on your bonw, inoroano your nerve
rorc and power and look ami feet 100
per cent, better, limply try taking two of
Man In', tiny yeai VITAMON Tublnti
with each mtal anil wntch tho ripuim
Mantln's VITAMON Tablets contain
highly concenlnatacl yoait itammea ai
weil a tho two othtr still morn inilirtant

It.amlnes (Fat Colubm A una wbioi
Holuble C) and aro now by
tliousamla. They "positively l not up
et the stomach or caude p.w but on the

oontrary are a irre.it aid to ingestion, to
overcome anil as a genrmi
condltlontr of tho whoiu 4httim. l'mi
plis, bolls ami skin erupt lorn seem .

"mJMASTIHSJF

Wt OBI CI NAl
AND

CEMUINl

1

YEAST
VITAMIMl

TABLtT

'Pape's Cold Compound" Cold

Instant Ilclicf ! Don't stay stuffed-up- !
Quit blowing anil snuflliiit;! A

dose of "I'lipc's Cold Compound"
taUfii every two hours until three
(loses are usually breaks any
cold right up.

The first dnsc opens clogcd-u- p nos-

trils and nir passages of bend; stops

CaacartU make you (eel bully they
cleanse and sweeten the

remove the sour,
food and foul gaftcaj

take the exeeit blla from the liver
carry off the waste matter

i .

8S.00

Tanleh like magic under this purifying
Influence, the complexion bioomw ttfh
and clear, the cheek glow with ruddy
health, the flesh bocomva firm trv.ted of
flahhy, the yea bright tntoid of du.
MnMin's VITAMON Tablets are positively
fcuaranteed to givo you ne health,'cnerjry, and ambition and Improve your
appearHnce whether you ure young or old
or the trial ousts you nothing, Mako ths
test yourself and see. Ha aure to re
member tho name Mastln'a

the orltclnnl and penulne e

tnblet there la nothing else like It, to lo
not accept Imitations or flul'Stltutea. i
fan pet Martin's V1TAMOK Tablets st l

Kood drug-gists- .

Ate to
Put On Firm Clear the
Skin and Increase When
Taken With Every Meal or
Money Back.

''flO 'lium'Yiii 1

Breaks any in a Few

taken

toraavh, undigested
and fermenting

nnd

for

Energy

nose runnlnp; relieves headache, dull
ness, snceiing.

"l'npe's Colli Compound" is thr
surest relief known and

costs only a few cents at drug stores.
It acts without assistance. Taates
nice. Contains tin quinine. Insist
upon Pope's. Adrt.

HEADACHE GONE ! STOMACH RIGHT !

LIVER AND BOWELS REGULAR

Immediately

eonstipated

and poieon from the boweU. A

Caacaret atialghtena you cut
by morning a box from any
drupgiat keep your stomach regulaUd,
licad eWar and liver ad bowela Id Bps

eondition for montha. ChiMran lova
Cajcarcta too.

l O 0 10 CENTS!
AS WORK WHILE YOU SLEEP.

sicH
heaclachps
geechaitfs

pfii

Positively Guaranteed
Flesh,

Hours

feverishness,

quickest,

PRICE
CARETS

KeepYourSkin-Por- ei

Active and Healthy
Willi Cuticura Soap
(!4rM:CUtMUWMrU5JVllliJft.

kAll'UUA """S'" it

liTiiTiiiiinrM (iillffillH
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